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VETERINARY MEDICAL BOARD
MULTIDISCIPLINARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
VACANCY – Registered Veterinary Technician (RVT)
The Veterinary Medical Board (Board) seeks candidates for an RVT appointment to its
nine-member Multidisciplinary Advisory Committee (MDC).
This term begins July 2020 and goes through June 2023.
The MDC assists the Board in its deliberation of issues important to consumer
protection and the veterinary medical profession in California by advising and
recommending to the Board rules and regulations necessary to ensure proper
administration and enforcement of the Veterinary Medicine Practice Act. The MDC also
assists the Board in its examination, licensure, and registration programs. MDC
members are expected to attend four meetings annually during their term. Information
on past MDC Meeting Agendas items can be found here.
Upon appointment, MDC members are required to comply with all State requirements
and submit disclosure documents on Economic Conflicts of Interest (Form 700) with the
Fair Political Practices Commission.
How to Apply:
Licensees seeking MDC appointment should provide the following:
•
•

Letter of interest stating reasons for seeking appointment; and
Supporting background information, which may include:
o Letters of recommendation;
o Current CV/Resume;
o Statement of understanding of the nature of regulatory bodies within the
Department of Consumer Affairs; and
o Any other information the candidate believes is pertinent and would assist the
Board in making its decision.

Please email the above information to Timothy.Rodda@dca.ca.gov no later than
March 27, 2020.
Selected MDC candidates will be invited to interview with the Board at its April 23, 2020
meeting. Please note that MDC candidate documents submitted to the Board are
subject to public disclosure.

MISSION: To protect consumers and animals by regulating licensees, promoting professional standards, and
diligent enforcement of the California Veterinary Medicine Practice Act.

